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Judicious Advertising

Creates many a new business,

Enlarges many an old business,

Revives many a dull business,

Kescues many a lost business,

Saves many a failing business,

Preserves many a large business,

Secures success in any business.

do aara a van of basiBMS, and wa add thai
Judicious advertising, for this section of country.

THE JOURNAL
Aaoae of the mediums, because it Is mad by the

' brat people, t hose who know what they want aw'
pay forwhat they get. We challenge comparison
with any country paper in the world in this re

'epect twenty years publishing by the eame
management, and never one dan to subscribers
published in Thk Joukkax. This, better than
.an thing else, shows the class of peopls who
read Thk Journal every week. tf
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IN MEMORY OF GRANT,

THE DEAD HERO OF APPO-
MATTOX,

maatrleas CMeftata mi aled)
mi fpntlr Bteta la TJBTelled

--lta WUm Galeae, ires Waeaee Ha Wee
Vert to aae aa rertaae.
The streets of Galena, the little Illi-

nois city where Gen. Grant spent the
years preceding his emergence from ob-

scurity into everlasting fame, were
thronged with visitors on the occasion
of tho vnvcillng of tho Grant monu-
ment presented to Galena by H. IL
Kohlsaat, tho well-know- n business man
of Chicago. It is doubtful if the city

88,
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ever before hold so large a crowd, The
strnnta were fairlv nacked with men,
vnmon and children in holiday carb,
each bent upon adding his quota to tho
crcat sons of honor that goes rortn to
tho dead hero of Appomattox. Tho ,

generosity of a Galena boy, now grown ,

to be a Chicago man, nas rcarca in iuo
former homo of Gen. Grant a noblo
monument which is destined to mark
forever tho love, esteem and ven-

eration In which Illinois holds tho
memory of her greatest citizen --soldier.
Distinguished citizens were gatnerea
from all points of tho Union to celcbrato
the unveiling of the monument as it de-

serves. Mr. Kohlsaat's gift is a credit
alike to the city of his birth, the city ot
his adoption, and to himsolf.

The die on the base of the statue had
been completed in tho last few days by
having cut thereon the names of twclvo
battles in which Grant was engaged, as
follows: Palo Alto, Monterey, Molino
del Bey, Chapultepcc, lle!mont, Fort
Donclson, Shilob, Vicksburg, Chatta-
nooga, Spottsylvania, Petersburg, and
Appomattox.

Hard by the insecure old house that
gave shelter to tho old commander tho
statue stands a noblo bronze cast in
heroic dimensions and mounted on a
pedestal of carved and glistening red
granite. Three tiers of gray granite
form its baso. It Is in Grant Park a
six-ac- re plot of ground high abovo tho
river, purchased and given to the city
through tho Instrumentality of two
Chicagoans, H. IL Kohlsaat and James
W. Scott, both of whom are proud of
having come out of Galena. Already
the park Is graced by a soldiers' monu-
ment aiyl a fountain.

Sculptor Gclert did his work faithful-
ly and artistically. He has given to Ga-

lena a marvelous lifo-lik- o statue of tho
General in civilian attire and in an atti-
tude of meditation. "Grant, our Citizen,"
is the simple inscription on the front sur-
face of tho monument. Tho total cost
of the statue is about $25,000.

Tho exercises were begun by prayer by
tho Rev. II. W. Atchison, after wuicn
Miss Paulino Kohlsaat of Chicago puifoM
the cord and unveiled the statue tJEo

band playing "Hail to tho Chief at
time.

Ex-Go-v. Hoard of Wisconsin then tire
scnted the monument with.thc following
words:

I am commissioned on behalf of one t tho
distinguished citizens ot your Staw Mr.H. R.
tkomsaat, oi i nicago, - man wnoa.e
Uftbtcd in goodly dbeds," to tender you this no-
blo memorial- - of Gen. Grant.- - 1 neeU not" tell
you in set words of tbe purpose, of thejlonor, I I

need not speak of the' rare soul that lieS.boblnd
this rioblo gift, ol his generosity, of his patriot-
ism, ofthls abiding love for his feUow-mc- u and
his countrv. AU this is a thousand times more

T

WH. P. nOARD.

expressively told in tho silent yet eloquent
presocco or yonder Heroic statue, wno snail
paint U'o rose or adequately tell of the subtle
essence of its perfume? Who shall bound by
descriptive phrase the love of a mother or defino
tbe devet Ion of a wife ?

--A good and perfect gift" like this, and the
creative spirit of tbo giver, who shaU hope to
bar them to your hearts on tho failing wings of
speech? I

. Instinctively now our thoughts are upon him
who was ever our Invincible and uuconquer4f
able pilot, the God-give- n Grant. Inseparable
connected with the name of Grant wiU always i
stand tbe city of Galena. He was your own be-
loved citizen. Hero he uttered the words that
were pRcnant with all the after-meanin- g of his I

career, janienng ma store tne mormngaiter
thodkni itch came announcing the surrender of
Eumtar. no put onhl coat ana sola: s-- Ta bvemmeht !, , I, M,A MWUUMWU AUO 1111 IUV WUlIi 1

aafoti ihonghrnave served through one war I j

am suu in user vo.inq.uc ivernment ana wuung .
To djscus lasn neebUawl on." ' I

Loyal atSdsfbntre words, and in the light of
aU themearft5r the weal of the American
n(rWThfrr T nbllma words. y

ThrrewasJet beforehim supreme necessity '

hu couxdry's peril." He.accepteahla dutv. aa
do all ereat souisrn inawnite
tile truth. Called ofbdbe answered toevernmrsiorisas did Samaelot
old: "Here,am It

Young man. In the light of thisgrsafexamnle.
and the-hon- andJBorr the worldnas accorded
it, bow grandly stands forth the truth of that
utterance of the great Teacher: --He tht-twi-

lose his life shaU save it." f'
How tospiriaff, amid all the sordid creed and

self-seekj- fe M men in jnblio affairs; Is tbe
ise ot bemral

elf Into the
s wttaput this Christ- -

'quaUty ofutttjag his puidese aboarhim- -
ue, iwjy aKjauii, ai--
li B.. lmtmA 41.A...

is that jatfionyfbat bawauch an ex
ample eilroanbeem, patriotispC eourage, and
oaonty. '. j - y l tlive Ubs gut, reads
doublv Bfeaous by thef ublime' me jextd devo- -
tlontwonntrv oi nna it repressers. As you
hacralwava guarded the nanur and fame of

North and Eouth.
Briefly accepting the gift. Mr. K.-- H.

McClellan, Chairman of the Board of
Park Commissioners, introduced Mr.
Depew. The famous after-dinn- er speak-
er and brilliant orator-wa- s greeted with
rounds of applause. His speech was as
follows:

Thirty years ago your cxtv numbered among
lta citizens a man so modest that he was little
known in the coxnnmsity ; a merchant so hum-
ble that his activities were not felt in your
business. Three years later his fame illumined
the earth, asd the calculations ef every com-
mercial venture and ot every construe live en-
terprise in the country were beaed upon the
success or failure of his plana. He was then
supporting his family on a thousand dollars a
year, and before the third anntversarv of bis
departure from your city he was spending four
mUlions a day for the preservation of
tho Union. Ouo of the patriotic rueetinss,
common at that time all over the Ncrlh,
was held hero to sustain President Uncoln
in his ca3 for feveuty-fiv- e thousand mm to.
suppress the rebellion. 7 he ardor and eloquence
of John A. Bawlics so impressed an auditor
whom none ot the Congressmen aad prominent
eitxsenson the platform bed ever mot that he

m
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War.
kat dnkk fkul A mtwmrmtm jJZIi AaOThw wr Ifrai hii taw

dty, aaSttT wMlBrttod tORWs attht
bmMob of a atfUtarr eon He was so
taittka anr haata kla of
jitlMriOQaimtanrt loole cf thsthaii. "Toy

know the ekkcl for wMaft wajawaaswiiiyi
your plaatawr fi wsiriijl mAttO ttat

aad ted It tolhe Ooramor as

tbe xepnUJo foand lta aavlor.
Gmnt'a eaner will be tha ramAoxet Urtctr.

Puallals oanaot be drawn for htm with tarn
gnat captains of tbe world, Historians, by
oommon eoniant, plaee Ateranfler tbe Great,
Hannibal. JnUna Caiaaz aad Napoleoa Bona-var-ta

In the front rank. But each of tbem bad of

learn tww art of U by oonthmona. - aernoa...
and uneqoaled opportunities and displayed ino
moat brilliant qualities atevmrypericaor weir
achievements. Hannibal and Cesar naa won
universal fame In tbe "Ss. Alexander died at

grieving because he had no mora worlds to
oonqner, and Napoleon at 87 was master of
Europe. But Grant at 0 was an obscure leath-
er mSebant in Galena. As a cadet at West
Point he had risen only Just aboTe the mlddte of
his class. As a subaltern on the frontier and to
Mexico be had done no more than perform his
duty with tbe courage and capacity of tbe aver--

TRi,t th motcent that the creat responslbUl--
Uea were thrust noon htm and tbe fate of bis
country rested upon hto sbo this Indiffer
ent farmer, business man, merchant, mcwdb
lh9 foremost ngure oi tne century, iw re-
serve powers of a dominant Intellect, which or-

dinary affairs could not move, came Into action.
mighty mind which God had kept for the hour
supreme danger to tbe republic grasped

elements of strength, solidified them
into a resistless force and organized Tictory,
He divined tbe purposes ot the enemy as wall a
he knew his own plans. His brain became
clearer, his strategy more rorfect and his confi-

dence in himself more serene as his power in-

creased. He could lead the assault at Donelsou
or tho forlorn hope at Bblloh or maneuver his
forces with exquisite skill and rare originality
of resources t Vicksburg as tbe best of brigade
or corps coinmandeia, or before Bichmond
calmly conduct a campaign covering a conti-
nent and many armies with consummate gen- -

His plans did not contemplate defeat. The
movement he always made was "advance." The
order he always gave was "forward. When
Buell told him that the transports at Pittsburg
.Landing would not carry away one-thi- rd ot bis
force Grant said: "If that becomes necessary
they wOl hold all there are left." His Vicks-
burg campaign was against aU the teachings of
tha military schools and the unanimous opin-'io- ns

of his council of war. A veteran strate-
gist cried in indignant remonstrance : "You will
cut loose from your base of supplies, and that
is contrary to all the rules." Grant answered :

"Unless wo capture Vicksburg the North will
cut off our supplies." And the sorely bareaved
and disheartened people were transported with
joy and hops by the fourth of July message:
"Vicksburg has" surrendtred." Tho Western
armies ntv.sr knew their resistless power untU
thev felt tho hand of this master. No better or
V1? IXXly OI soiuirrs ever uiuuicu w

than the Army of tbe Potomac,iTost battles through bad generalship
and eenerals Dy camp jealousies ana
capital intrigues. Thousands of its heroes feu
in rrniviess ngnis, out never ioni iu n
superb confidence and courage At last it found

ttW&tiRZsSc,-- 'V"1 fP

ri r- -

a leader worthy b! itseif and after scores of
4 i m.tJM 41.i sAlullSmt imnni'UiOOUV victories enum iuo icutmuu ..u.. ,

Grant. We aro not yet far enougn rrom ine
passions ot tbe civil sirite to ao iuii justice u
tho genius ot the general who commanded tbe
rebel army. England's greatest living general.
Lord Wolseley, who served with him, assigns
him a foremost place among tho coinniandorH of
modern timee. He possessed beyond most lead-
ers the loval and enthusiastic devotion of bis
peoplo, and he was tho idol of his artfly. In es-

timating the results and awarding the credit of
the last campaign of the war, we must remem-
ber that Gen. Jjee had defeated or tattled every
mnmniiit for three wars, and that, after a con- -

st unirallcled in desperate valor. g"iui
atear?A ftwi iiinTriiiCKH kitaihuvi uu buiicuuucu

his sword to Grant.
Tho most signal services rendered by Grout to

his country were at Api otnattox, and in his
contest with Prcsidelit Johnson. Tho passions
arctiscd by tho civil natnere most inflamed
when tho Confederacy collapsed. Grief dud
vengeance ore Dad counselors. Ono serene in-

tellect was possessed of an intuition which was
second to prophecy and wob clothed wilh pow-

er. He saw through the vindictive suggestions
of the hour that tbe seceded States must be ad-

mitted to" tho Union and their people ve3ted
with all the rights of American cltizomhip and
all the privileges of . Htato government, or tbo
war hid been foctfhl in vain. He sternly r;
pressed tho expressions of joy by his troops as
tbo vanquished enemy marched by, with his
famous order, "The war is over, tho rebels are
our countrymen again and the best sign of

after the victory will be to abstain from
all demonstrations in tbe field." He gave to the
Confederates their hoi sea and belongings and
told them to go home, Cultivate their farms and
repair the ravages of war. Ho assured all, from
lee to the private soldier, that they would be
eafoand unmolested so long as they observed
their paroles.

To enter Bichmond. the capital of the Con-
federacy, whose spires bad been in sight of tbe
bssiegers ao long, would have been a resistless
temptation for a weaker man. But his mind
was not on spectacular display or triumphal
marches over humiliated foes. It was bent on
peace and pacification. I know of no scene in
our history so dramatic as tbe meeting between
Ij'ncoln and Grant at theUhite House three
days after the surrender at Appomattox. Tbe
President, who had so loyally sustained the
General, and the General who had so magnifi-
cently responded to the confidence of the Presi-
dent, met lor tbe last time in their lives. Grant
returned with deep emotion tbe fraternal grasp
of the only man in Ihe country wbo fully un-
derstood and was in complete accord with tho
.mllm? nf PArifirill&ttnn and rrtOHe. The work
of the warrior was don? and the labor of the
statesman begun. Yesterday it was destruc-
tion; it must be reconstruction.
Tnat nigbt the bullet of the assassin ended
the life ot our greatest President since Wash-
ington, and postponed the settlement of sec-
tional difficulties and the cementing of the
Union for many years.

There haTo been many Presidents of tho Uni-
ted States and tbe roll will be indefinitely ex-

tended. We have had a number of brilliant
soMlers, but onlyoncgreat general. Tbe honors
of civil life could add nothing to the fame of
General Grant, and It has been often argued
that his career in the Presidency detracted from
his reputation. Such will not be the judgment
of the impartial historian. He was without
experience or training for public life and un-
familiar with politicians and their methods,
llw spells svstem, from which he could not
escape, nearly wrecked his first administra-
tion. His mistakes were due to a quality
which is the noblest of human virtues loyalty
to friends. Even at this short distance
from scenes so vivid in our memories party
rancor has lost its bitterness and blindness.

On great questions affecting ths honor and
credit of the nation he was always sound and
emphatic, and tbe administration of Gen.
Grant wiU have a place in the annals ot the
world for inaugurating and successfully carry-in-g

out the policy of the submission of inter-
national disputes to arbitration. The Geneva
conference and the judicial settlement of the
Alabama claims will grow in importance ana
grandeur with time. As the nations of the
earth disband their armaments and are gov
erned by the laws ot reason and humanity they
will recur to this beneficent settlement between
the United States and Great Britain and Gen.
Grant's memorable words upon receiving the
freedom ot the dty of London : "Although a
soldier by education and profession, I have
never felt any sort of fondness for war and I
have never advocated it except as means of
peace" and they will hail him as one of the
benefactors ot mankind.

Gen. Grant was the product and representa-
tive of tbe best element ot our social li'e.
Home aad its associations have been the train-
ing and inspiration of our greatest and noblest
men. rcey n&ve come rrom tne cioss wmen
had neither poverty cor riches, and which was
compelled to work for tbe support of the family
and tbe education of tbe children. Its members
are Gcd-fearin- g men and loving,

' women. It gave us Lincoln from tha farm, Gar--
field from the tow-pat- Sherman from the

' crowded house of the brave and struggling wid-.o- w,

Sheridan from the humble cottage, and
(Grant from tbe home of the country store- -
J keeper of tha Ohio wilderness. These men
i never lost their svmraihy with every human
'lot and aspiration or the homely simplicity of
i their eirly conditions and training. Grant
was clerk in the Custom House and Fred- -
dent or the United States, a Lieutenant in
Mexico and Commander-in-chie- f of the armies
of the Union, numbering over a million of men,
the unknown junior In a tanners' firm at Galena
and tbo guest of emperors and kings. But the
xneincrvof the church of his mother waa ever
visible in bis reverent regard for her teachings.
The applaaae of soldiers for their commander,
cf partisans for their chief leader, and of tbe
world for one of its most Uluetnoua heroes waa
grateful, but tho sweetest mnsc for Mm was
wittin the family circle, fa the loving oornaaa- -
ionahip ot bis wife and children and the prattle

SasMraaaasagSiensAMawMsa' sVaaafgmvW
fUm kM.ki waa ahran. wnwawar la tha
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fcfr"autfuwawfragdflWpp
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ssariaaolataa?
fJJJnWa tw vans of nst yawls raaw

fsaSaaratrafn, through the warta.ajt gjwaj
aoanfoaan aa uft rcipwtaa tva aaaVttesMgB

chacaotatialse thought. 7"esM aw tba
wkaab OThfhH Uf xooHat lottos o t
During ta war, jjto";y
render, "I anau van so iota an asm- - --a

plana and strategy of Grant tbe soldier; jIppomatox, "The war a over. "Iks rebels
axwonrwantryBMB again;-- at the threshold of
therreaideney"Iietnsbavepiais,,tonblabed

agony and death at Mount MeOtagor, whan
his power of speech was gone, wdtasclo a Con-fedrra- to

Generalby bis bedside, fineb aa X

Buffer, I do it with pleasure If by that suArtnf
can bo accomplished the union ot my ountry,"
ore the Indices of tbe labor, the asyrratioBS aad
tha prayer ot Grant, tha statsasnan aadthe pat-
riot.

Gov. Flfer followed with a brief
speech.

Thirty years ago," he said, "the ex-

periment of free popular government on
this continent entered upon Its 'great

PaHKaaw
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and final trial before the civilized world.
American nationality, American liberty,
American character and civilization,
came up to the judgment bar and hour
of the God of nations. It was a supremo
crisis; for, if this free govenment fell,
what other could ever hope to endure?
When the groat republic numbered her
hosts and set captains over them it was
found that Illinois, which had furnished
the statesman, was destined also to fur-th- o

great captain of that historic crisis.
He came from the people aud his causo
was theirs.

"We arc here to receive and dedicate
this monument. Such a gift is twice
blessed: it blesses alike tho giver and
the takers. It proves that the great
principles defended by Grant live Im-

mortal in tho generous breast of tho
donor. For this patriotic testimonial I
extend lo Mr. Kohlsaat tho thanks of
the people of Illinois, and with tho
thanks I voice for them I mingle tho
congratulations of all lovers of liberty
that he has been generously... moved thus

-- h t ,s wortnyv

I i hn aaaaniaV

GOV. JOSEPH w. rirKn.
and noble and heroic in tho history of
his country. "

Use of Mice Tails.
Before we had much observed mice,

tho use of their long tails was a ques-

tion that had puzzled us. We do not
know of what service they are to the
females, hut to the bucks they are, we
see, of use in their combats : for when
they fight they very often face one an-

other standing on their hind legs, the
tail then making, as with kangaroos,
the third feature of a tripod.

'Their appearance when they thus
stand facing one another with their
heads thrown back and their paws in
front of their faces is,-- on account per-

haps of the resemblance it bears to the
posture of prize-fighter- s, extremely
comic. Small mice, also, when at-

tacked by their bigger congeners, raise
their paws before their faces, the atti-
tude iu that case strangely suggesting
one of deprecation.

What occurs when belligerent bucks'
actually engage, only instantaneous
photography could record, so rapid are
their movements. Presumably they
try to bite; but mu$t consider defense
the better part of valor, for they never
appear to get hurt much, and between
the rounds will nibble away at the
crust which brought them into the
vicinage, onlv showing their excite-
ment by rattling their tails against the
ground. Occasionally, a tail seized by
the teeth leads to one mouse having to
drag his enemy over the floor till the
latter lets gp. Naturalist

rats Made Comfbrlable la Mew Fork.
. Marion Loftns, a patron of the Home
for Cats, New York, savs : There are
about sixty cats in the home now, and
jou can't imagine the comfort the poor
little tabbies are to those who take an
interest in their welfare. The home is
attracting attention, and a number of
persons have brought in little outcasts.
A number of substantial contributions
have been received from friends of the
home, and I think its success is as-

sured. The cats are well taken care
of, provided with milk, a little meat,
and warm place-- ; to sleep. The
"strays," as we call them, compose a
very happy family; they do not fight,
and make no noise at night. I don't
believe one complaint has been received
on account of the presence of thecata.

THE NATIONAL GAME.
9!

PROGRESS OP THE PENNANT
RACE IN THREE LEAGUES.

Idnceln Displaces Ontnka as tho Leader
lathe Western, Chicago Still Lead tha
Leagwe aad Boston the Association
gamall Notes From the Diamond.

Lincoln has moved up to tho front
during the week in the Western associa-
tion, the tremendous slugging ability of
that team being responsible. Omaha in
resigning the lead has dropped to third
place and Minneapolis now ranks second.
St. Paul and Sioux City continuo to tail
up the procession. Milwaukeo drops
from third to fourth and Kansas City
displaces Denver from fifth place. Tho
event of the week has been the raid of
tho Louisvillo .American association
upon St. Paul, having enticed Ely, the
crack stortstopof St. Paul, by a promise
of $3,000 for tho balance of the season
and also walking off with Pitcher Jonctt
Meckin. Many bcliove Manager Wat-ki- ns

of St. Paul is taking this method to
uuload a losing club but he makes a
show at least of resistance by bringing
suit for an injunction to prevent his
men playing with Louisville. Sioux
City has strengthened its pitching talent
the past week and thcro is a promise
that tho Huskcrs will be in it hereafter.
Tho club percentages arc: Lincoln,
.641; Minneapolis, .625; Omaha, .603;
Milwaukee, .595; Kansas City, .450; Den-
ver, .415; Sioux City, .385; St. Paul, .317.

Chicago has finished two series of its
eastern trip and still carries the colors
in the National leaguo, with a loss of
only three points. Now York, as prophe-
sied, Is beginning to catch its winning
gait, and has leaped from a poor sixth
up to second place, dislodging Cleveland,
which tumbles to fourth position. Phil-
adelphia trades off fifth placo to Boston
for third. Cincinnati now instead of
Brooklyn Is. the tall-cndo-r. All eyes aro
now on Chicago to see if tho colts are
going to be able to maintain their pres-

ent fast pace. Hutchinson ont of four-
teen games in the box for Chicago has
won eleven, and Anson prays daily that
this star twlrler's good right arm does
not lose its strength or cunning. Tho
club percentages are: Chicago, .639;
New York, .568; Philadelphia, .553;
Cleveland, .487; Boston, .487; Pitts-
burg, .486; Brooklyn, .403; Cincinnati,
.34..

The week has seen a scaling down of
the percentages of the leaders in tho
American association and a correspond-
ing gain to the lower half of the column.
Boston has dropped almost .100 per cent,
but still holds the lead but with a very
narrow margin over St. Louis, which
has not lost so much during the week.
Columbus has gone from seventh to
fourth place with tho biggest gain of
tho week. Louisville has been strength-
ened by recruits seduced from tho West-

ern association and is now expected to
glvo a better account of itself. Wash-

ington maintains its firm grip upon tho
tail. Tho percentages are: Boston, .644;
St. Louis, .640; Baltimore, .558; Colum-bus,.47- 8;

Cincinnati,.407; Athletics, .465;
Louisvillo, .438; Washington, .293.

Base Ball Notes.
Pitcher Krock, who has been men-

tioned so much in connection with tho
Sioux; City club, has como to terms and
signed a contract at last.

Pitcher Rosenthal, of tho Bcloit col-

lege club, will reach Sioux City Juno 11.

Ho comes as an experiment, but those
who know of his work speak very highly
of him.

Brooklyn would not pay Pitcher
Staloy,. released by Pittsburg, his price,
and he has signed with tho Bostons for
S3,500.

Young Davis, Cleveland's center
fielder, a S1.500 man, is tho wonder of
tho season. His batting averago is.402,

and his fielding is steadily phenominal.

Tho Athletic and Philadelphia clubs
havo both been seeking tho services of
big Ben Sanders, the pitcher, and bid-

ding against each other for him. But
he is firm and says he is dono with base-

ball. Sanders is a civil engineer.
Nichols has tho best strike-ou- t record

of the year in tho league.
It is said that Herman Long is soon

to marry a Boston girl.
Denny has been released by New York

and signed by Cleveland. This former
king third baseman has nearly ruined
himself by hard drinking.

Pete Browning is hitting the ball hard.
However, thcro is little hopo of him
coming out premier batsman in tho
league.

Tho league so far has been more in-

teresting than any previous year. The
positions of tho clubs change almost
daily.

Arlio Latham never played better .ball.
Ho is batting, fielding and running tha
bases in his old St. Louis style.

"King Kel" and Captain Buck Ewina.
aro both out of sorts. The former is nt
well and has a bad arm.

Tiernan is doing great work with the
stick and leads tho heavy New York
hitters.

It has been decided to hold tho fort in
Cincinnati and not transfer tho Ameri-
can association team to Indianapolis.

Hogrievcr is learning to pitch. He is

said to be able to pitch a ball through a
six-inc- h plank.

Kansas Cityis in the soup. Manning's
crack pitchers are an easy mark for
opposing bjttsmcn.

The race is a great ono in the west,
and tho fellow who thinks he can pick
tho winaer at this stage of the game has
nerve enough to rob a coach.

BigSwartwood, of Sioux City, is no
young blood. Ho-playe- d with Hol-linge- r's

Detroit team twelve years ago
1879. s

McClellan is playing wclttor Denver,
where they give prizes for homo runs.
Tcboau won a hat for the first homer,
Curtis received a handsomo cano for tho
second, and Short Stop White received
a silk umbrella for scoring the third
four-bagge- r.

In Jim Manning tho Kansas Citys
have a hustling, active, ambitious, en-

thusiastic captain, and ono of the most
intelligent and gentlemanly ball players
in tho profession. It takes a good many
hard knocks to down that kind of a
player, and ho is bound to keep his club
"in it" to the very end.

Other Sports.
Jay Smith of Toronto broke the record

for bicycle road races from Queen City
to Kingston, Can., a distance of 1S3

miles, making the run in l." hours and
55 minutes. The previous record was
16 hours and 40 seconds.

Peter Jackson has issued a challenge
to Jim Corbctt, offering to fight him in
tha California club or any fair club,
New Orleans barred, for a purse of S10,-00- 0.

Corbett says he will light Jackson
again, but he will have to wait, as he
needs rest, and wants to learn the result
of the Slavin-Kilrai- n fight before an-

nouncing his intentions.
An English rider named Fletcher

recently rode on a tricycle a distance of
236 miles inside of 24 hours.

A. M. Barothy, a bicycle rider from
Omaha, has arrived in Goshen, Ind., on
the way from New York city, having
traveled the distance of 713 miles in
twenty days.

New Yorkers are seeking to draw all
the great oarsmen of fhe world into an
international regatta to be held here
during the world's fair. That would
mean a meeting between O'Connor,
Tcemer, Gaudaur and Hanlan of Amer-

ica, and Jim Stanbury, Peter Kemp
and John McLean of Australia.

George Littleweod's challenge to run
any man in tho world 20 miles for 200

a side has been accepted by Morton,, the
hitherto amateur champion of England.

Duggan, of the Shamrock Lacrosse
club of Montreal, recently threw a' la-

crosse ball 432 feet, beating tne Ameri
can record of 422, held by koss aic-Kea-xle

of Canada.

The Beyers that
Bonataatly escaping
gaoler, attar complaint, la fully
by the setf-nhsra- ted captives.
Btosseeh Baton are, they any, the
which they get rid ef their tatters.
aether avoid tho Uadecs of this
IswaneaaetaaJatsd with ito aifee, via., nana
Ihreegh the sight aide and ahemlder hsadp
tBTredteagae, yellowness of the eyehaue and
Ma, sear areata, efch hsadaahe, dyansaeiaanl

sensUpattoa. BesUtter'aftomaah Bitten ynto
a prompt eeriod Wthete,andbrtB4wthssatoe
feH step la short order. Whethsr fhe trouble
la ohronie or temporary, this neHfce la equally
eteoUTe, rajmlatla the User aad bowels thor-

oughly. It to likewise a sovereign remedy for
rhewnaUsm, kidney complaint, malaria, heart
burn and nerreasnese.

PERSONAL NOTES. .

xr T.iinvrov la qm tn htva wnn I

5250.000 at the Derby, and her creditoralUffoi opportunity every young
are mighty glad of it.

BAixixaTox Booth and Mrs. Booth 1
are about to start on a 9,000-mil- e trip
through the country to inspect the
various branches of the Salvation
Army.

THE Tince or waies won largely uu,
Common in tbe ngiisn uoroy, out lost
again by playing Col. North's Old uoots
for place. The prince is also losing by
playing his mother's old shoes for place.

Mas. Bobebt L. Cuttixo, who died in
New York last week, would never tell
anybody how old she was, and it has
been' solemnly agreed that there should
be no mention of her age upon her
coffin-plat- e.

Krierlda Oranxea.;
AFldrlda taper that ought to know

says that tlere are thirty-thre- e varieties
of sweet .Granges, not to mention tho
"natural Stock,' whieh is tho larger and
handsomer fruit than the sweet orange,
and it is excellent for orangeade and
marmalade, but, being very sour, Is sel-

dom shipped north.

"Aii is not gold that glitters." but the
brightness whioh illumines any house or
kitchen cleaned with SAPOLIO is worth
more than gold. Try a cake.

Making a Syndicate of Herself.
New York Sun: Ethel "Why aro

you always kicking becauso I have other
admirers?"

George "Oh, if you want to make a
syndicate of yourself, I don't object."

We will give SlOO roward for any case of
catarrh that cannot be cured with Hall's
Catarrh Cure. Taken internally.

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Proprs., Toledo, O.

Fasuioxable women who go to fash-
ionable balls are more afraid of what
tho reporters will not say about them
than of what they may say.

Beecham's Puxs euro Bilious and
Nervous Ills.

The quickest way to lose your place
in the affection of tho man who says
lie doesn't care for admiration is to stop
telling him the pleasant things you hear
about him.

When Baby was sick, we gave her Castoru,
When she was a Child, she cried for Castoria,

When she became Miss, aho clung to Castoria,

When sho had Children, sho gave them Castoria,

"You aro out of date," said the hair
mattress to the feather bed. "I may bo
a little but I am no hairy
tick," replied the feather bed. After
which retort it laughed until it dropped
down on the floor.

FIT& AH Fit stopped free bvDr.Kllne's Ureal
Nerve Restorer. No Fits alter first dva use.

TresUso ud tajw triU bottle free to
VUcaaes. SssdtoDr.aUme.8UArchSfc.rhlla.Pa

F M- - ffl
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f
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Copyright, 1880.

Which will you' have,
sickness, suffering andlespair,
or health, Strength, and spirit?
You can take .your choice.
All chronic diseases and de-

rangements peculiar to women
are permanently cured by Dr.
Pierce's Favorite Prescription.
It restores the female func-

tions to healthy action. It
removes the obstructions and
suppressions which cause
trouble and misery. For pe-
riodical pains, internal inflam-
mation, ulceration and kindred
ailments, it is a positive rem-
edy. The system is invig-
orated, the blood enriched, di-

gestion improved, melancholy
and nervousness dispelled.
It's a legitimate medicine, the
only one that's guaranteed to
give satisfaction in the cure
of all "female complaints."

DONALD KENNEDY

Of Roxbsry, Mts savs

Kennedy's Medical Discovery

cures Horrid Old Sores, Deep

Seated Ulcers of 40 years'

standing, Inward Tumors, and

every disease of the skin, ex-

cept Thunder Humor, and

Cancer that has taken root
i.5o. Sold by every

Druggist in the U. S. and

Canada.

The Soap
that

Cleans
Most

is Lenox.
S. C V. TJ. - - He, 24-- S1

COBJIKaTanil.
The favorable impression prodoceu on the

fret appearance of the agreeable liquid
fruit remedy, Syrap of Figs, a few years
ago, has been more than confirmed by the
pleasant experience of all who havo used
IS, and the success of tbe proprietors and
manufacturers, the California Fig Syrup
Company.

for man
ffrrthe

Price

Way to Realise.
"Jack has Insured his Ufa in my favor

for SS0,000,n remarked Mrs. Noowed to
her most Intimate friend.

"How nice! Now yon must kill him
with kindness, dear." .Epoch.

Ta best cough medicine Is Plso's Our
for Coaaumptlon. Sold everywhere. 25c

Stanford's Sagacity.
Boston Post'. Senator Stanford is go

ing into the manufacture of champagne7!
uAiuusjvtM y. xiu oviucntiy means to

country to get a head.

It Makes
Pure Bl
And by se doing Hood s SarssparUla cures scrot-
als, salt rheum, and aU other blood diseases, aids
proper digestion, gives strength to every organ
of t&a body, and prevents attacks of that tired
feeling or more serious disease. It you wiU take
Hood's SarsapariUs now It wiU put vou in the best
condition to bear tha hot days ot suu: mer.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
aoldbysll'dnmiita. ft: six forts. Prepared only
by a L HOOD CO. Lowell. Mass.

(OO Dose On Dollar

I LIKE MY WIFE
TO USE

PQZZQNI'S
MEDICATED

COMPLEXION
POWDER

Becauso Itlmprovee Her Leokeana is as praajrarnt eswipieie- -

ADVICE TO THE AGED;
Ace Mas laflrailtleasuek aa atagzUa

bowels, weak kldaeya aad toraid liver.

Tutt's Pills
have a aveciBe effect oataeaeercaaa, etlsn-alatl- aa

tbe bowels, rives aatoral discharg-
ee. aaeTlBBparts vigor to the whole syateaa

eW?iKao FUlikY WARRANTED
5 Ton Scales $60rnawTftup

HONES BlNCHAr4T0N.NY.

You can here get more life
PENN insurance, of a better quality,

on easier terms, at less
MUTUAL cost than elsewhere. Jl

Address I

LIFE 921-3- -5 Chestnut St., Phflad'a.

FOR SALE
A FAY PLANING MAOHINfig

Thnt vril nlano sixteen Inches wide. This
machine Is in good order and will be delivered
on board the cars for 875. For further particu
lars address w " kuu.k,

212 Tearl St., Sioux City, Iowa. I

UUTES.BseIr.toInc,s'?erIodIcal"I,ras,
k. v...-- . r.t.KT:.. In rim.. It39r Kntaiil- - 1310: Ci

WM; Cniltd SUIM, 1SS7. Cnretltw:prtMii,lt"Blr!i
awntbly dtnujtm-n- u. Safr, hanalw, rriUM. They pithily
msrtnott. Uim daring pregnancy. TheUrg rroportioa of Ilia
tovVichlailrt are liatrlb ti dlrtrt malt of a diwrdrrol ant
frrrpiUr mrartratien. Cont!red mooltly mppreuioM r!t la
!1 pohonlns and aalck ouoapUos. fl a pvkaj, or 3 for M.

jrriiail.lapljiioMmledeaTflopf.ontMtlplofprica. Tho tmmi
csn PUI Cfc, VhoIln and Raytlty Proprfetori.
Tho (: pill M by SEDGWICK DE LQ3, Vngfmn
Sioox Clij. low. Wholnila aaAtUUilSgcata,

Paeftag-- mat, a gmiioii. lciicuu. iparkucg anl appeuitoc
Sold by all Anlm. A beautiful Picture Book and Card, arut free lo
aa aao rodics tatU addreaa lo The C. B. HIKX3 CO, nilafa

Dr. Snyder ' Sidney
Ha? Halaam cures Knnrsaismu i ncnWBEDWETTINQ.)

Far ci real urn and taaiircuaiats aildrca. with stamoa
Dr. a W. SHTOKB. Mevlcker re.C.Ucsao.lU.
psrfw sale by all Druggists. Price $1.00.

Sr. TO KOe. A ROIX.
LVA PaPFR rite for aniples

;Et. V. 11RAKE.
11 . .MadUon St.. C'liicaso, III.

TTRR DISRASCS AND TUKIR
ff Treatineut.'' A valuable illmtrated book of

72 pases sent free, on receipt ot 10 cent. to cover cost
ot niaillwc. etc Address P.O.Box I06i Vhil. fa.

PRINTING

T I waaS

u
"Ah! Ah!" Cried the house-

wife, "The Secret I know, no

DIET can resist

3est Cough Medicine.
Lure wbero all else fails,
taste. Children take it

W Chichesteh-- s Eeu8H.

Tar oaieiNSL ana etNviajc.
LaAlaa. a.k Dnrm 9kr Cnunmut
t9mMallwlthU.ritlMs. Take aa

4. ! t.uf. Ijt .anlar. iiIt1 e,Oee Inaiv tail. Xnm I
BaM ay aB IVscel

- : jvjr - - - . .
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'August
Flower'

" I iakerit sotpa toriency to Djr.
pepeia frota my another. I suffered
two years in this way ;' taisuhed a
number of doctors. They did me

no good. I thenusc4
Relieved In your August Flower

and it was just two
days wme I felt great relief. I soon

hrotso that I could sleep and eat, ana
that I was well. That waa '

three years ago, and I am still first-clas- s.

I am never
Twe Days, without abottle, and 7

if I feel constipate
the least particle a dose or two 0$
August Flower does the work. The'
beauty of the medicine is, that yom
can stop the use ofitwithout any bad

effectson the system.
Constipation While I was sick I

felt everything it
seemed to me a man could feel. "I
was ofall men most miserable. I cam
say, in conclusion, that I believe
August Flower will cure anyone of

a

indigestion, if taken
Llfeof Miserywith judgment A.

M. Weed, 229 Bellc--
fontaine St, Indianapolis, lad."

araiciLiMi
SURGICAL

Bat
bsafHMamasaaaBaBBBBBBaaBaBBBBBaaal

ffcCoT.Wlelsa smaMVaWawfewet CaMAtf.
roa ths TRumrcrr or xa

Gbiiiic and Sattfcal DIsmsis.
SURGICAL BRACES.

ArYUAKES FMefFOKeWIESAa. TRI
Best raaUltlea. Apearetea aa

ecaafal Trearmrmt Irr ft
ealrlaar MEMCAI. r BLKUICAI. T.

2SO ROOMS FOR PATIENTS.
Board and Attendant. Bat Accomodation as W

ifiraiTE ree rare book rrmuus '

aad Braceau Traaacfc C'lab Feet. Carvatevea ef
fate. PUca, TaaiaraVCaaeer. Catarrh. Braaisjaa.
labaJaUaa. ElrctrSritr. PnrmljmU, J j W.KM-ac- r.

Bladeer. 7. Ear. Bala aad Bleed BIhbbbbj

atcxicr. nc wnMca amciaitt. BosteVi
B9rautwa.v an n irarus uumki or womia j

Wtkarelattl added, a. luina-i-m itrnartmsnt rtar
sa during onfnemtnt. (eTBICTlY FBITATI
Baa, a.aafcla MrSiral fakoJiaata ..-- - ;,,,-- .avail aranatvra annja aBHiaaiw aaaaMvaaa eaaavMaraj aa
PnlYATE tm&JJS!$.of yostaaad msanooO. AU Bloodlaieeies. Fea--
imreqrjeaa yrasscawr !. BTPainue 'FotsoarBaovedfromtj)eav5teBiwitpat rasreery.
jrctoHatoratiTtTTratmcntforLoniriTALPaJ
DycorretpoDaence. su commanicauoaa

Medicines or Instruments aent by nail or el
bmum to inaieste contests

One personal Interview preferred. Call
case, aaa wa

send la plain wrapper, our
"HUYaTE HEDKaL CWJNSrlLOfl"t'n
Tate, Special or Kervons Diseases, lmpotency.tjiypa.
Ills, Gleet and Varicocele,!, lth question list. Address

6NICAI1 eUWCAL A SIRItCAL IRtTITRTE.
S. E. Car. WsAesa-er- a. aad Van Duren-ttCWcas-

I EWIS' 98 o LYE
I Powdered and rerfaaaeaV -
1 (PATurrsD.)

The ttronqat and parrs IVye
made. Will make tho btst
fumed "Hard Soap in 30 mlnutea
without boiling. ZelaVUaa
2E3oaBVt for softening water,
cleansing waste-pipe- s. dlslnfeeW
tag sinks, closets, waabing bat-
tles, paints, trees, ete.

PERM. SALT art CIV
lien. Agts.. Phila.. Pa.

MrNTTOH THIS fArtt wan wairwava aaiaaia a .

Www vwa Daarwaee ra eaaaaa ae "

SCARLCT FEVER. COLO.
MEASLES. CATARRH, AC.
bvvmc oaa orvas INVISieiS"

SOUND DISC
aUKfliJ aaiah la gnararUttd a htl? Urfav'r imi. f taa tkaa all riaUlar oa

tieaaeomblaeS. ra.nMiai.SVjra
aVsleafaVfaar. attt oral. (? rbatUraifha.

tlbl. ar.na awuto wltaoat ! eat
tC. WAXXB. Brialaseert.

nifCIVUinaaail rreckIra.Plmplw,B'ae.
ajBaaiB nvmnni heads. UilrSkin.allSkia

Diaeaaoa ciirod at once by DK. AMMETTS .
FRENCH ABSESICWAFERS.perfectly harm.
Im. st.iiO wr box bv mail. KimDle rackaee. 10c.

atmitrtsa Brsg Ca 74 ZiA Csttlasdt Strut. Kew Tcrfc,
MENTION this rarea waaa

MATERIAL

boin.a.nd every day

whodtdht-us- e

used lfa;

BHRGHINS

I

Consisting of Type, Cases, Stands, Cylinder y v..;

Presses, Job Presses, Hand Presses, Paper

Cutters, etc. The Largest Stock to be found

west of Chicago. All in good condition.

Complete Outfits furnished upon Short Notice.- -

Estimates and lists furnished upon application, --v

Address or call upon
-- .."

SIOUX CITY TYPE FOUNDRY, ;"V.

212 Peavrl Street, Siomx City, Iowa.

wepl" when
shows wny.saaa

fnL7ALT

SaapqlicrijP'
ofscourmg

.? cleaning purposes

SAPOIalO."

i

IRSTITITE.

E&PaniesnaabletovlsUasmaybetreaiedatboaBe

"Oh! Oh!" Cried the DIRf:- -

"At lengthlmuBt go,I caiiioi
withstand v'

r'leaaant ana agreei
without objection. By

.n

Itoconunended Ph;
etuetouaw wRs

Red Cross TDummo Bkh A

VBfJaaalit oaasraaaaBaaaeeBMakeaS Watbev klm. aVWailaaani.aaalaTrT V
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